OE Medical Society Black Tie Dinner
8th March 2019, 7.00 for 7.30pm
Cutlers’ Hall
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President of the OE Medical Society, Phil Mitchell (G 1982-84); Junior President, Anna Halstead (Cr 200813); and former Clerk to The Worshipful Company of Cutlers, John Allen (Cr 1961-66), are delighted to
invite OE and parent medics and dentists to the Society’s Black Tie Dinner on Friday, 8th March at a fabulous
new venue for the Society: Cutlers’ Hall, 4 Warwick Lane, London EC4M 7BR.
Cutlers’ Hall stands on the former site of the Royal College of Physicians and is home to one of the oldest
livery companies of the City of London. The Company is also linked to medicine through the range of surgical
instruments produced by its members. Prior to dinner, John has very kindly offered to give guests a tour of
the Company's collections, which in addition to surgical instruments, include tools dating from the Stone Age
and jewel-encrusted dress swords.
The Society’s annual dinner is a great opportunity both to catch up with friends and to meet OEs and parents
from a full range of medical and dental careers spanning all generations. If you would like to attend, please
complete and return the attached form with your payment by Friday, 1st March, or send an email with the
information required to Sue Croucher at oeclub@epsomcollege.org.uk. You are also very welcome to bring
a medic/dentist guest.
The cost of the three-course dinner with wine is £95 per person, with concessions for young OE medics and
dentists, OEs in full-time education and Sixth Form students considering these careers. The concessions would
not be possible without the generous support of established members of the Society and if you are able to help
subsidise a place this year, it would be very much appreciated.
We hope to see you on 8th March and in the meantime, if you are a LinkedIn user, please do join the OE
Medical Society group.
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OE Medical Society Black Tie Dinner
8th March 2019
Name ................................................................................. House & End Year...............................
Email ............................................................................................... Tel ...................................
I would like to attend the dinner

I am unable to attend the dinner

I would like to go on the tour at 6.00pm
I enclose a contribution of £ ........... to subsidise a place for a younger member of the Society
My current role and place of work are ................................................................................................
I will be joined by (medic/dentist) ....................................................................................................
My dietary requirements are .............................................................................................................

Tickets are £95 per person with concessionary rates as follows for OEs only (Sixth
Form students will be invited via the College):
 £55 for OEs aged 30 and under
 £45 for OEs in full time education
I enclose a cheque for £ ......................... payable to Old Epsomian Club
I will pay for my ticket online (bank details below)
National Westminster Account Name: Old Epsomian Club
Account number: 17240832 Sort code: 60-08-01
To ensure we track your payment and attribute it to you, please:
 Give your last name and the date of the event as the reference
 Email oeclub@epsomcollege.org.uk to notify us of your payment date

In order to secure your place at the event, please book in advance and make your payment by Friday,
1st March. As the venue requires final numbers for catering purposes by this date, we are unable to
issue refunds for places cancelled thereafter. Thank you for your understanding.
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